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Mission Area 

Alas "4 - - soon to ba this 
n i ton 's 49th s M e . - ~ -will 
t<m% into the Union with..a 
Jong standing Christian Herit-

Two Franciscan missionar
ies, Farther John Elobo and 
Father Mathais, chaplains of 
Spanish men. of war, first 
b r o u g h t Christianity to 
Alaska, in 173B, just 38 years 
sifter Vitus Bering, a Dane in 
the Russian Imperial Navy, 
discovered the territory,. 

Soon aft̂ r, in 1791, Russian 
Orthodox priests arrived 

AltrJa-ugh the Alaskan abor
igines — Aleuts, Athabascans, 
^Mlnkets and Eh Idmag-HarB still 
mostly un-Clirfetianlzed, Alaska's 
215/ii© population today Includes 
thriving Catholic and Protestant 
as well m Eastern Orthodox com* 
annuities. 

Catholics* to Atuska, which 
will be the largest state In aha 
fit t te union* number *fc»Bfc 
^SOfl, an Increase- of over WW 
ilnce JS33. Well over halt J»o-
Jtohg i» the Vicariate Apostolic 
of Atagk*. comprising £16*,©W* 
square miles, and U»e rest jure 
ittihe»lc<«seof 4une*u,wh3kh . 
torn created i» 183L 

UNXIXt TUB purchase of the 
territory in IBBf by th* United, 
States, little Is known about rats-
adenaiy activities in "Alaska—al
though* thfc.QMate Fathers, «rpw»-
•entcd In Fort Yatran by Father 
S*quln, were forced to leave the 
territory to S€52»' because of 
Jiarsh treatment;—'-" -

to 1872, after Americans took 
j»»Kr*fcm of Fort Yukon* Bishop 
Isidore Clot and Fattier August 
Zaeerre of Vmcowtr began ac
tive missionary work. Bishop 
C&iriea Jf. Seghers, inter to bej 
*Tnatiete<S fey a, s«W« h* I886* 
sonde a survey of the southern 
«*ast la 1S?3 and the flowing 
yt#r the territory was assigned 
t o the spiritual care of the bishop 
* t Vancouver Island, 

BISIKHP SEGIHSSS, called the 
«Apostte of Alaska," made a mis
sion survey of the northwest out
post of America and Father John 
Althelf became the first resident 
jBflfcsfonary In Alaslta In 1878. 

The first Nuns fn Alaska were 
three Sisters of- St Ann, who 
came to 3SS& They were Sister 
1 1 aeno, Sister -ST. Bonseeours 
$nd Sister M, Victor who were 
brought to staff, a new hospital 
fct Juneau by Father Aitheff. 
-" It w^ wWfel;n"an evangelhdijg 

" trip for the conversion of the 
Alaskan tr i te %vlth two Jesuits 
—Fathers Paschal Tosi and Alo-
yslus Rouant-that the recently 
elevated Archbishop was mur
dered, ftfs guide, a. man named; 
JTulier, who apparently developed 

Forty-ninlh st*te counts only 22,000 Catholics in vast 
583,0.00 square mile area, 

symptom* of Insanity, shot tills. 
saintly priest through, the heart, 
killing him instantly* The mur
derer was sent to prison for his 
wanton murder. 

A* the result of an Increase In 
the number of. Jesuits and Sis
ters, 45 adult; Eskimos entered 
the Church and 41S children were 
baptised In 1892 and in 1891, 
Pope 3L?o JOB raised the forri« 
tory to the ran* of * prefecture. 

TBJB J E S U I T S reorganted 
their missions In 1901 after the 
disastrous epidemic of WO and 
estatfjUshed a churcl* in Nome, 
TH« territory was erected into a 
VkarJate ApwsWllc in Blfi. . 

In im, the first ordination 
took place to the territory, that 
of Fatter O. Sdgar Galtanf. The 
Diocese of Jronenu imw createa fey 
Pope Fhw aqff in ISCtt mid Irish. 
bom Blihoip SDerreofc OWanagan 
wa« natnetl ttart btthop. 

Th» dloc«(Hi comprbess tho 
southern cowtai re«ion of the 
territory, with the remainder of 
the nesw state rerflaminn as a 
Vicariate Apostolic Bishop Fran
cis J>. Gleeson* S.J., a native of 
MssourJ, l* the -present Vicar 
Apostolic in Alaska, 

Of course, much of what we 
know itbout thi* land of the 
andaUht Sun 1» a«e to the 
faroea "glacier priest," Father 
Bernard Hubbard, SJT., who ha* 
ntatJe exleaslve expeditions In 
the territory* ̂ through his wrlfc« 

-Inif8-an4 teavel-fllma lie h«ii, 
done tnuch to inform Catholics 
of the problems anft conditions 
la the territory. 
mVXm&MM in t«e work of 

converting the natives are the 
huskies, Who are trie constant 
companions of missionary priests 

Italy Court 

In Marital Row 
- 'Jfcome .-—- (RINKSf -^-gTather 
BJagio BaOo, parish priest of 
fioccastracla- in Grosseto province, 
was- acquitted by a court of de» 

working tho interior of this terri
tory by (Jos sled. 

In many cases, these mission* 
aries travel above the arctic cir
cle Jn tills dwp-frceze apostolato 
to bring the doctrines of Christ 
to tlieir heathen brethren an* 4t 
is nere that the famous Northern 
lights—tfce Awrora EoreaUs — 
originate, 

Here In Alaska rises the hlyjtt* 
est peak in North America—Mi. 
aicKlnley, towering S$3O0 feet. 
It is located in .the Alaskan 
Range In the souifrccntrai part 
of the new Mate. 

KOCHEStBtt ploce»*i twin 
brother priests—Fathers Gerard 
.anfl Jorepfci (Sefeit—arc both «etv* 
hyp In the- Army Chaplain Corpa 
in the Alaskan Territory* Bo«h 
autjowt, they are* stationed atF«»rt 
Rle*ardso». 

•the present governor of Alaska 
1$ « 38-ycar-old Catholic,. Michael 
•A. Stcpovich. He is the 25th and 
youngest governor In tho terri
tory's history. The son of Eur
opean immigrants, he was. born 
in Fairbanks, Alaska, and was 
educated at Gonzaga fJesult) 
University Jn Spokane, Washing
ton, and later won his Jaw degree 
at the UnK ersity of Notre Dame. 

Prior to his election as gover
nor, Stcpovich' served as Repub
lican member of the territorial 
House of Representatives and 
city attorney in Fairbanks. He 
.was in the Navy for over three 
'years, i •• 

Alaskans wijl vote in August 
whether they, want to accept 
statehood, If the vote is favora
ble, as is expected, the state will 
come into the Union officially on 
July 4, 1959. 

tarnation charges brought against 
hint after h e had described Cath-
ollc-iwn couples married in a 
civil ceremony as public sinners 
Jiving in concubinage, 

frje action was taken by five 
couples -and two., wives after Pa* 
iher Ballo had posted a. notice 
in hdis church saying he would 
not give the customary Easter 
Messing to the homes of Catho* 
lie couples not united "with the 
rrihrious bond of tb-e Sacrament 
of Matrimony," 

JCTJGE UTVia Solvate said 
that in acquitting Father Bailo 
he accepted- the priest's/explana
tion that he had i n mind both 
muples Ihp&g' tefeth^ t«rfaw' 
fally as well as those hwrrleci In 
Civil ceremonies only* 

The judge added that he had 
also taken Into acemmt the fact 
that Father Ballo's notice did not 
narae anyone in particular; 
therefore, he added* there was 
no defamation, 

Thse action /'against • Father 
Baito was similar t o that which 
Involved Bishop ftetro FJordelll 
of Prato, who was convicted by 
a Florence court las* March for. 
publicly condemning: *a Catholic-
bora couple who vv«re matrrled 
la R, civil, c*r*Wny and not In 
chnrc*. ' * 

In The Good Old Summertime 'Patriotic9 Frmis 

' , - By FATHEB MOBQAK J, VI'^TEHfi^ M,31 

Hon^ Kong -* (NC) — Esth Catholic and communist 
sources here report t h a t eight, jQrthoIic bishops have heent 
"elected" and consecrated recently in conmimist China, 

Four priests of t i e so-called "Catholic Patriotic Assad* 
atten" arc repealed to have Weir consecrated bishops by ' 
Bishop Francis Xavier Chao, S.d., of SienhsieB in Ms cathe
dral and the other four by Archbishop Jgnaeius P'i of Muk
den in the Tsirtan cathedral The Shgmhirfen consecrations 
are said, to have taken place on April 2*3 and the Tsima ones 
on Jane 1, i -^ • , 

Reports of the mHv conseera- «««"* Sees. But Suanhvva awl 
tions came three months after it i *£2*$* ^ ^i^K^'f1^' 

with the latters Bishop Melchior was announced Uiat two Chinese 
bishops had been c&n&eerated In 
iJaakow .desptre the explicit 
iyarning of the Holy See that 
both the consecrating bishop and 
those consecrated would suffer 
excommunication, 

Chang aisled as beta? 
the Faltbu in J,sil for 

Tim mm KBITS source raid 
that the Sjcnh?ien ceremony was 
attended by more than SO mem
bers'of the Catholic clergy ixavi 
M dioceses, It gave the follow-
ing descrf pthMu 

Adenauer Party 
Wins German 
State Election 

mmt#Mm*-i~(i$G*'~*Vir**t Out' 
many*8 Chriatiaij & ««an o or « * 1 e 
Unlois (CDT-n won m *I««al vic
tory Sn North Rhta*s-Westpha.ll» 
by gatherlajf 50£ jper cent of 
about eight million -vote* cast In 
statewide elections bt*re. 

The party headed by Chancel, 
lor Konrad AiJenauer of the Fed-
Cral Republic thus resalne* «o"; 
trol of the country's largest and 
economically most Jniluential 
state after a two-year absence 
from power. ' v 

<SBm ELECTIONS first held 
amoryg those schedulea this year 
lor 5 of Germany's 11 states, 
gave the Christian Democrats Ui 
seats at tlie state legislative a* 
sembly out of * total of 2Q& 

Tiie victory constituted art en
dorsement of Chancellor Aden
auer's policies on the federal 
level. Foreign* affairs played 
large part in the pre-elcctoral 
campaign, as they "BKUT in the 
other four states, In view of tho 
Socialists' efforts to arouse puu« 
lie opinion over the issue of 
whether the new German array 
should be equipped -svith atomic 
Weapons, 

, u, 0 
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Bishops Named 
h Two Dioceses 

. W*slungton - (N->C) -Most 
Rev.- JOhn J . RusseH has been 
transferred from tJhcDiocese, 
of Omrieston ana has. been, 
named Bishop of Ktctmiond. 

Msgr. -iiilehsel JMeY pastor 
Of-St, Mary's Ghrecch, Bal«. 
More, lias been hahned Hitalar 
Bishop of ChrlstopcOls and Co-
«3jtt*orrWi«h tho rlglifc of sue-
cession, to Blshopk Edraond 
Jolik FifjManrloe bJf Wllming. 
ton, ^lawwce, > }.t 

Sheb Diocese 6t&iehinond[ hag 
beeit vacant since thwi death of 
Bishop §e*er t , Iretoa. <on 
Apra 27,i8^a, ::: 

U0NS FJROM imaiiy states axe currentlj' studying, mu
sic theory and practice at the Eastman Schoel off Music. 
Sister Maria Walter, LHJM,, left, from Scranton, "Pa., 
jots down a few notes during a free period white Sister 
M» IgrMtia, S.P.A*-fxom laCrosse, Wise** practices her 

violoncello* 

Nuns Study Musk 
At Eastitiah'S 

Summer time means vacation for mfliiohs all vf& tltis 
laaid >— but not lor 19 hard-working" T$nm taking .the six-
wmtik Suwunwr awwfon mtv** * t th» Xftdrmxtiiur *£»oe&li* 
t e r '• TSmtmm School »J? Maaic 

TJiese musically-gifted Nuns — represcnttar many re
ligious orders from as far away *s Wisconsin besides frorn 
o a r own Diocese of Rochester <r~ nro taking courses that 
raage from musicolojgy io music education. 

That Chey are gifted Is at
tested by Ralph Bigelow, regis-
tear for the school. Tho East
man School Is very selective la 

Beew* Isstted by the Ssierea 
Congregation of the Holy Of* 
flee back In lUSt provide ante* 
m»tic exeoinnwinication for the 
consecrator and the priesto 
consecrated when men are rais
ed' to the episeop&ie without 
the approval of the Holy See,,;' 

Aceocdlns to toe communist |«°«st!CTftted b l s l 1 ^ 
newspaper Hopbh. Jlh Pao,/the 
"elected,** blphops consecrated by 
Bishop Cliao In Slenbsfere-are 
Fathers Wang ShoucMen, Pan 
Snao-cfalng, Chang Sho«-yi and 
I^m'-Pal-lu, It gave their Sees as 
yungrtien* Suanhwa* Siwontze 
and bunging. 

tungrden abd ¥ttngptag, both 
in Hopeh province, are listed by 
the "Vatican yearbook « s being 

/ 

S^ety (^rileietice 
V r̂ofeo- Darne ̂  (|fC).^,Mora 
than 1,0®-"-Cafhollc. nuns &onl 
^bt^s--:6f r rMigfeufef %o^nu^ti'@-
tltfOU îlotit-the 0hIteisei- States will" 
cbrntene at Str Mary's 6o&g* 
Here on July 12 for the first in 
a series of national traffic safety" 
conferences for Catholic schools, 

accepting students — whether 
lay people «r rehgtous. 

Blgelow said that there are 
about 19 or 20 religious who take 
the Summer session each year, 
with many coming back year 
after year* 

For some,- like. Sister--Maria. 
Walter, IH.M. of Marywbod Col-
kj?e in Scranton, Pennsylvania, 
this Is her first year at the East-
man, hut not the first school that 
she did graduate work in music 
She previously studied at the 
JaMard School of Musicin New 
York, 

At the Eastman, she is study
ing in the string ensemble work
shop. She teaches violin at Mary-
wood apd conducts the college 
orchestra there. ' 

Tot Sister M. Ignatia of the 
Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual 
Adoration, coming >to Rochester 
provided a minor difficulty, Tak
ing -her master's degree. course 
in music, with a Violoncello ma
jor, getting her instrument to 
Rochester from taCrosse, Wis
consin, provided a clumsy handi
cap—but onejh&t was solved, 

'• Sister Ighatia teaches both at 
the, grade- school in lLaCrosse' and 
af'Viterbb College there. This is 
her' first year at the Eastman. 

3H[OST c»F 'THE Shsters are tak
ing degree courses that will lead 
to their' roaster**-: degrees, How
ever, a; few are taking special 
-courses like- the string ensemble 
workshop* and in. the string oreh-
.estrainstttute..' . ' . . . . : 

Those working toward degrees 
t a f e a W t six-credits per Sum
mer (the maximum, allowed is. 
eight, .but - very"few.. have- the 
time to ttev-ote to take the Ml 
credit'coursel, While those- to the 
workshops or the institute, takfe 
• ohe..• or two credits* , 

School staff, and Sister M, l^o, 
R.S.M., who is at the Our lady 
of Mercy Mothorhouse, Blossom 
Rd.» Rochester* 

Sisters from outside the dio
cese studying a t the Eastman are 
Sister Jean Lavin, O.S.B., from 
OH Cit>% Pa., Sfstcr Clement 
Marie, C.S.J., from Marymountj 
College, Saliwa, Kansas, Sister 
HeieAa, LH.M. from Sacred Heart 
Convent, Philadelphia, Pa., Sister 
Jane Marie, SJL, from Loufe\*iIie,f 
Ky., and Sisters M. Antoinette 
and Mary Daniel, OS.B., from 
Erie, Pa„ Sister M, Olivia from 
St. Rose Convent, Wise., Slstw 
M." St. Eileen from ViUa Maria 
Academy, Malvern, Pa., Sister 
Maria Assurripta, I.H.M. .from 
Philadelphia, Pa,, Sister Robert 
Bellarmine from Jamaica,. long 
Island. Sister Sainte Marie-de-h\-. 
Presentation from Manchester, 
Sister Sainte deia-Trinite from 
River College,- Nashua,- N.H. and 
Sister Teresa Magdalen from 
Brooklyn. 

**!« accordance with the come-
oration rites conducted ha tho 
Catholic Church. Bishop Chew 
Cheng-sheng first put thr» bmk 
of Scriptates on the shoulder of 
each of the foar new bî hnp ,̂ 
then anointed the head of each 
of them and finally conferred 
crosier and ring" on each of Utes 

"Following the ceremony the 
four bishops save benediction to 
over 600 participants. The latter 
by turn kissed the rlno« of the? 
newly .consecrated bishops. 

*'A meeting i n celebration of 
the election ana. consecration of 
the blsliops by the Catholic* 
Church in Chin* was heia in the 
church of SieahsWn tinker the 
auspices, of the Hope! provincial 
Catholic Patriotic Association.* 

"Conjs**tadatory.jpeediei were 
delivered to the meeting by Bhsh. 
op Cha.o Ciieog-shengj by Tfang 
Kao».cMcn, assistant secretary 
seneral of the secretarial of the 
iMatiohal Catholic PatrloUe As
sociation, md Wang ChMVrf. 
**cmtajry jpanral.. of th* m?tv~ 
««rJ«t mtt thw Maptt pwrtrmml 
Culiiolk* Pmittmtts AmociAtifcm.*" 

Rochester Dentist Aids 

Mission Nuns In Africo 
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Joseph Brcig .* . . , . . . . Fage 4 
Father Thomas ^.^JBa&nt 

The Mtmi>*p«r necount con* 
eluded %ilth' ttm **«temcnt th*t 
Hid ccJebmlloo cio*«f $ml& 
land pJ*e«r» URKfng the ««lhei> 
Ing" to *Ve«oIute|y cut off all re
lations wlf« the Vatican** and 
to "fimmJy curry out lite guid-
tng prlraclplfi W practicing ln> 
dependemc md sclf-admliils* 
fraiton oat the Catholic Church, 

Mcanwhkilc, s e v e r a l Caliche 
sources h«>'re have re.cdved what 
seems to be reliable reports from 
Red China of the consecration of 
four other "elected" bishops by 
Archbishop P'I of Mukden for 
the schismatic -patriotic As-Sucia-
fioa of Clalnese Catholics. 

The information —• messages 
and reports .brought here by in
dividuals, and still Incomplete — 
indicates that "the .Mukden Arch, 
bishop c o n s e c r a t e d Fathers 
Charles 1-4 and Teng Ven-lung 
for the Diocese of Tsaochow jmd 
the Tsinan archdiocese, Both Sees-
have been, vacant. Neither Hie 
names of the of other 'two bish
ops nor their Sees have been 
available fjere. ' 

If the -reported nW consecra
tions are true, and if they were-
carried- oat without Vatican ap. 
proval, it would bring the- num
ber of schismatic bishops in Red 

'^y^hina.WrSX),-^.--*-;--^'--•:- ' 
''&S-TO3&'SMLS'0i the report-. . 
ed. new consecrations come re
ports that: candidates for episco-_ 
pal consecration have been chosen- v 
for live other Sees. . 

Paris— (MC)=fLeft wing1' hieittbersof a parliamentaiy 
comniittee raised a protest here against the message sent 
by Premier Charles de Gaulle t6Pop6 Pius -XII asking for 
"spiritual assistance" In his task 
of - governing France. - . 

BISHOP 0EEMOT O'FLANAGAN 
heads diocese of Juneau 

BISHOP CHARLES J. SEGHERS 
murdered cm Alaskan mission 

Sunbeam Appliances, Toasters, 
Jllxcrs, ete. Budget" Payments. 
WUllsfcni S. Thornef JfeWeler, S18 
Main *t,Kwt.-Adv. 

» J ^ 

•- Two-o'f-the ^ttns are. studying 
few their doctoj?4t*!S hi music 
4}ie6ry.-f*ev-areSfeters Uleaflor 
Marie, C S.C. of South Bend, mk 
and ''Sister Mary Eloise, S.L.* of 
Webster Groves, Mo. ' 

TAVO KOCHESTEB ClOeese-
Sisters are studying at the -School 
this Summer. They are SMer, 
Jeanne, S.S.J. of St. MonhsTf 

'.'"'- '-

•THE COMMISSION, for'Na
tional Education, of the French' 
Chamber of Deputies, announced 
a strong, protest against "the of* 
ficial character given by the 
President.-of the Council to.tiie 
message he. setit to the Pope," 
The commission stated that the 
de Oaulle message was contrary 
to principles enunciated in the 
Constitution concerning the-sec
ular character of the French Re-, 
pubhg, . „ 

the commission, decided to is
sue its protest by a vote of-IS 
to 7,-Ti^ majority vothtg -for the 
protest included-14 members of 
the communist and Socialist par
ties, and.tWO Radical' representa
tives., '-./•' -. 

GBK, »E -GAtJhX<E'S message. 
to th* Pope, transiiated lata in 

June, through- the French . em
bassy to the Jlqly See,* said: • 

''Most Holy Father, I have 
once again been entrusted with 
the mission of governing France 
during'.a serious period of her 
dlStlny Ift assuming this respon
sibility my respeetlul, thoughts 
are turned toward Ifour. JJoliness, 
I devoutly Invoke Jour spiritual 
assistance and beg your blessing 
for France,'* , 

The £ope promptly replied -as
suring' the French premier- of 
prayers'and the papal blessing 

Canton Priest 

'Homes — QfO «•*- Father 
Dominie Tani, priest of tho-
Canton »rchaiocese and alum-
nns of *lie Urhari College in 
B̂ onie, haaS- been iinprisoned hyr 
jthe ChlrieSo conasmunjstregimej 
it was ojiscloscdf herc'i •. 

Fides, news »gency of tha 
Sacred Cohgregfahoii • for tho; % 
FropagaltiOtt of the Faith. s*id 
theKeds Iiavfi' declared Father 
Tarn » "arlfhtisfc eknientJ" Slsh* 
op DominlO Jaarigt M̂JT.V Apps» 
telle AttEiiirdslrafOr of Carlton, 
has b4era in jaU Sipe B'eteu. 

':a*y*' ' 

IAST 'WTiEli'S 

i»ATf> 

CIBGtntATlOIf 

<*<*. 
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Hothinir >Vili bring more cheer- ,, 
,to & shtat-in than a loVely bpu^ ^ J 
-quet or aojig la^Hng< plant* Cair . •„ * -
Blanehara Florist B.*ker Mm*. " 

I ICelilhettit tske.e^re .of it or drop 
| |rt at Si l&ake: Asa., Frfe pwir1'^ 
FM-r«a .̂'i- ,̂Ady, 

. . / 

.j&r "/. 


